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Frostburg Lions Club
Minutes -April 27,2t16

Bill.

The Pledge was recited and "My
Country Tis of Thee" sung. The invocation was given by Lion Liz. Minutes of the
previous meeting were distributed for reading. They were approved as corrected. The
treasurer's report was not available at this meeting due to Lion Cindy's knee replacement
and her absence. Lion Bill did advise thatthere was around $5,800 in checking atthe
present time.
The meeting was called to order by Lion

OLD BUSINESS
The Basketball Tournament was discussed. Lion Bill advised that the printing of
the booklets was $235.00 and the use of the building that day $60.00. A problem
occurred eight days prior to the tournament when our Club was advised by FSU Dave
Treber that we would have to change our day or change the time of our tournament since
a fraternity needed to use the gym for a fashion show thathad previously been scheduled
for the Lane Center. We changed our starting time to 1:30 pm. Lion Bill is going to send
a letter to see if FSU will waiver the printing charge since we were forced to change plans
that had been set up 3 months prior to the tournament.

Another problem occurred. Russo was to provide shirts to all ofthe players. That
company has been the tournament's sponsor for several years. For some reason we did
not get the shirts. Lion Tom suggested that we get in touch with the coaches to see how
many of the players would like shirts and then have some made up and delivered to the
high schools.
Once again, our Club will send $ 300.00 to Mountain Ridge High School forthe
Mable Stevens Music Award ($150.00) and the Kermit (Iake) Failinger Business Award
($150.00), both of which will be given out the night of graduation.
Our Club will start to collect dimes for the LVRF. Sandy Parker from the North
Branch Lions Club came up with the idea.

NEW BUSINESS
Several members suggested that we should see if the annual basketball
tournament could be held at Mountain Ridge High School in future years. This idea will
be discussed at a future meeting. Next year Pepsi may offer to be the sponsor for the
annual tournament.

Lion Tom discussed the idea of providingpizza (PizzaHut) after one of the games
to the Little League Softball team that the Club sponsors. Members thought it was a
great idea and Lion Tom will get in touch with Jim Taylor to work out the date.
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Bill asked LionLiz if she would be interested in becoming our representative to
the Medical Eye Bank ofMaryland. She accepted.
Lion Leon reported that he attended the Region I Leader Dog Rally onApril 18.
That night $6,300 was collected for the Leader Dog School in Michigan. Our Club
donates $250.00 eachyear Bill suggested that we see if the Village Lions would like to
donate $25.00 to Leader Dog. Subject will be discussed at the next meeting ofthat club.
Lion Bill advised that we should appoint a"Tul Twister" for the Club. Lion Leon
has accepted that position.
Lion Dolores wants something to do. A suggestion was made for her to help
promote our Club by distributing Lion literature to her various places that she visits (such
as her doctors' offices, dentist office, etc.) She agreed. Bill will prepare packets with
Lions information so Dolores can give them out at her appointments.
Everyone was reminded that at our meeting on May 25, Sandy Parker will install
our 3 new members -ButchNeat, Michael Esserman, and Becky DeWitt. There being
no more business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Linda Baker, Secretary

